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To all Concerned.
We would call ihe atiention of some of our

subscribers, and especially certain Post Mas-
ters, to the following reasonable, ant well set-
tled rules of 'Law in relation to publishers, io
die patrons of newspapers.

THE L'AW OF 'NEWSPAPERS.
. Subscribers who do not gie express no-

tice io the contrary, arc considered as wishing
io continue uieir subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their papers, ihe. publishers may continue to
send tliem till all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse io take
tlieir papers from the ofliccs to which they are
directed, tney are held responsible till they
line settled Iheir bill, and ordered their papers
discontinued.

1. If subscribers remove to other places with-
out informing ihe publishers, and their paper is
sent to ihe former direction, they are held re-

sponsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to

take a newspaper or periodical from the oifice.
or removing and leaving it uncalled for, is "pri-
ma facie" evidence of intentional fraud.

To the A ii I ii in u Leaf.
Lone trembling one !

List of a summer race, wither'd and sear,
And shivering wherefore art thou lingering here!

"Thy work is done.

Thou hast seen all
The summer leaves reposing m their tomb.
And the green leaves that knew the'e'in'tlieir'bloom

Wither and fall !

if r.iWhy dost thou cling
So fondly to the rough 'and sapless tree !
Ihlh then existence aught like charms Yor'lhce,

Thou faded thing ! 1 " '

The voice of spring, '"' '

Which woke thee unto being, rte'ePagain Jt"
Will greet thee nor the gentle summer's rain

New verdure bring.' "

The zephyr's breath, .wy. ftJ
No more will wake for thee its.mtlodv.
Hut the lone sighing of the blast shall bo .

The hymn of death. .

Yet a few days : t
A few faint struggles of the Autumn storm, ,
And the strained eye to catch thy trembling, form

In vain may gaze.

Uale Autumn Jeaf!
Thou art of mortality ; ,

The broken 1 carl once young dnd fresh like thiee,

Witlier'd by grief'
Whose hopes are (led,

Whose loved ones .til have dropped and died away
Still clings to ife and linceUDg:1 loves to stay

Above the dead I "

'But list! e'en now ', .

I hear the gathering of.the Autumn blast,;,,
It comes, thy frail form, trembles it is. past !r. ,

And thou art low.

It has been decided in EnglandfthaHiPa
naii attempt to kiss a woman against-he- r con-

sent, the has a Tight to bite his nose off",-i- f she
has a fancy for so doing.

A love touched damsel writing
.. to her "feller"

i . 0.
tays. " Co-wh- ap me Johnny, if things don't
look all fired slick down here. 'Ta'ers.is up
aid ihe pig i doing well."

Strong Digestion. An AjlegTiVny-'e'dit'or- ,

under the headoT rPrqduce Wantjed )n, ex-ciian- ge

for his paper, oflers to lake " anything
we can eat or wear." Among the articles spec-

ified we lind, " low cloth, , tallow or candles,
uod, soap and hay." Whoever heard of an

editor eating such stuff I

Irreverent1 Similes. The minister of a

dissenting meeting llouse, in Lon-

don,

j

who is notorious for ihei extreme hbmeli-"cs- s

of his similes Jatefy addresscd'his congre-W'- m

in tho following strain : 'The bread of
fi, my brethren, is pure and utiadulteraied'';

'here is no Irish fruit no potatoes in.it. The
Spel is free to all: it is like a round, of beef
-- cijt and come .again, , L

It won't do for a drunken..,man,t,q,iump'.hie
ead against a stove, unless, he is sure bisrhead

' 'he hardest.

OR FIRST AND SECOND LOVE.
" Your village, dear aunt, is certainly a most

picturesque and beautiful place," said George
Murray, a young collegian, to his. aunt, with
whom he was spending a vacation. It was a

bright summer morn, and George had loitered
into the breakfast room to have a chut with
aunt Mary.

The little village of B., was situated in a

most picturesque portion of our northern Stales.
George had always redded far south, and the
mountainous, beautiful scenery of his aunt'.--,

northern home, united to the high Mate of cul-

tivation and air of comfort spread over the mi- -

merous surrounding farms, caused from Him

constant expressions admiration. Ho stood
at the window ,of his breakfast room gazing- - on
the beautiful view before, him. All at once, he
exclaimed, " come here, dear aunt, who is this
beautiful girl ? I met her yesterday ;is I war.

riding ; he is now coming through tho grove
toward the back part of the. House."

"That is little Ally Ray, a great favorite with
us. She is the village .shoemaker's daughter,
and a good, nice, industrious little girl is she."

" A shoemaker1;. daughter !" cried the south
ern bred youth, "you are jesting, dearest aunt
Mary, surely."

"Not at all," said his ami!, laughing merrily
at his manner. "She is most truly the daugh- -

ter of Job Ra, and a most excellent shoema.- -

ker he is, but your aristocratic notions are quite
shocked, are they not, dear George ? Is the
not pretty, therci she has stopped. to caress
Carlo ; see. that little plump hand iind well
rounded arm ;he delicate little fool apd ankle.
Father Job has fitted the foot pretty well, if ihe
bhoc is heavy ; and her form is pretty so nice
ly proportioned. The morning breeze has
blown down some little rebellious curls from
the comb with which she so carefully confines
them sec them ' slrealing,' as Irish Mary says,
from under the bonnet, and thai rosy cheek,

eorge, and bright eve. Foolish fellow ! ,1

suppose you limtk a tmoemakcrs daughter
should be coarse, rough and uncouth. Why
Ally or Alice, as .is her real name is as gen-

tle as a town bred girl, and infinitely belter
bred, for kindness and love ha vo. nurtured. her.-Sh- e

is a notable little house woman likewise,
for her mother died years past, and her
poor father is an invalid. She takes care of
the little garden, which produces most of-thei- r

simple food, and your uncle sends one of the
farm men once in a while to guc, as they say,
'little Ally Job is able at times'to work

at his trade, and his work is so well dotio that
it meets with a ready sale ; that money blip's

the few things economical 'little Ally and her
father heed. That plump liitle hand scrubs,
washes, bakes and sews. She is a notable in-

dustrious liiile body. Arid she is not ignorant
either ; during the winter sheVitieuds the1 "coun-

try school, and as I visit the city, I know well
that' the most acceptable present I can bring to

Ally will be some addition Io her little collec-tii- m

of books. She does' a -- great deal of sew-iii- g

for me also. But I 'must not stop here
chattering. Ally has cotrie to bring home some
work undoubtedly, arid Riisu's new Sunday
dre's's' patlern came' from (he storekeeper's yes-

terday, and Ally must make it quickly.. Come!

Rose." Arid the lively, JigHf hearted Mrs.

Mills hastened from the ' room. The youth
leaned against the window long after the pret

ty Alice had disappeared,' and ihpri 'suddenly
recalling his tlioughts'.Mie ordered 'h'isMitir.e and

galloped OtT on his morning rule.
x

.,'.-!- '

Two months passed by, and the couirry sur-

rounding 13 w-a-s even more beautiful than ii

had been during the summer. A sdight frost

had touched the foliage, giving ii a rich autum-

nal hue. George Murray and Alice R;iy were

wandering in the woods together. The boy

lover gazed with passionate earnestness on the

innocent face of the lovely child, while her

bright eyes were cast down, that he might not

see the tears that dimmed her violet beauty.

Tney were on tho eve of parting. The next

day and he would be far from her. His guar;

dian had resolved that he should finish his stu-d- fa

at a German uniierity, and years must

intervene before they could-agai- meet possi-

bly nerer.
" Yuu must always love me, dearest," ir.ur-- J

mured the youth, "believe me always true ; in

a few years 1 shall bo master of mv owii ac-lion- s,

then I will return to claim my litllo Alice
for mv wife. Remember, my own one, that
you belong to me. Ah, Alice, do not, do not
forget me."

The poor child, overcome with the thoughts
of tlieir separation wepl bitterly, and he soothed

her grief with assurances of their happy future.
She gazed with fad pleasure at the little locket

which he had purchased for her, and which
contained some of his hair, while he claimed
one Ijnle curl in return, and bent over her to

choose the silky lock the sun was at its set-

ting, and its rays shot through the trees, shed-

ding a golden light upon the lovers was it a

beam of hope as a type of the future?
He left his country with saddened feelings

but looked toward the future with the bright

eye of youthful expectation. Me never dream-

ed of how differeit'ly he and poor Ally might
be situated towards each other in a few years.
What sympathy and companionship could exist
between the high bred, finished man of the
world, that years' residence abroad might make
the now impetuous youth, and lowly Ally Ray.
Poor Ally ! one would almost pray that she
might soon forget him but no, her early train-

ing had strengthened her in confidence and
truth ; she had never met with insincerity.
Brought up in the quiet village, her pious soul
never dreamed of change or falsehood hers
was not a najure to forget.

The first letter George received from his
aunt Mary told him of poor Job Ray's danger-
ous illness.; he was near dying when she wrote,
and Ai'y's uncle, who lived in the. 'far west,'
was lo come on for her, in case of her father's
fJeatli.

was deeply fascinated the same
he felt bad to

and

come over he contrast-he- r

inVihis bred beautiful creature the
lowly

. '
"I would adopt her myself," wrote the kind

hcaried aunt Mar.y( " dear little creature, 1 am
excceo.iugly attached to her, and would bring;
her, up as irty daughter ; my. boys already love

as a.sister and you, dear George,
not, think, object to-hc- r as cousin-r-bn- t her!

wishes she should go. with her uncle.".
Poor. George wis almost frantic at the news, j

and w.Lcn ho he.trd again. from B. Ally's father
was dead, and she, poor girl, had left with her
uncle, for htr new home in the then wild west.
He ceold gain uncertain information as lo

residence. She had promised to let aunt
Mary know, when shn waV setlled, but if she
wrote, the letter must have been for they
never heard from her. ,.

Many changes took place before George
Murray returned: from Europe. - Sweet aunt
Mary was dead, and whe'n he visited B., on

to this country, he found many things to
sigh-ove- r. Uticle Miils had supplied his gen-li- e,

thrifty wifes ptaco wilh another spouse
dignified maiden lady ho had wooed and

brought lb his home. . Tho village had much
increased. A large hotel had sprung up where
father Jolr'a sweet little- - cottage had
Scarcely spot remained as in happy
days When he and Ally wandered through tho
forest. ..

Toi do hinijuiic, he still remained unchang-
ed in his' love for Ally; irue that he e'x-p'ect-

to find her far distant from him in point
of mental. culture, bui then, ho comforted him-

self the anticipation of taking her lo a
lovely Italian home, and by love lessons
soon making her suitable But
no was to be found ; tho villagers had
even forgotten her, and ho left the place wilh
deeper, hearior sadness than' he had 'be-

fore. hope danced merrily before him
now the future contained no anticipation of a

sweet wifk, Alice and homo happiness. His
uncle, who had been his guardian, was bach-

elor, and resided on largo plantation at the
south. He and his nephew were much attach-

ed to each other, and to his homo did George
repair, and so readily did ho fall into the soli-

tary habits of his uncle's bachelor life, there
seemed little possibiliiy of his heart ever own-

ing another love but who will even
for own constancy

" wisli you would marry, George," said his
uncle one day after dinner. They had just ar-

rived in Washington, in whieh place they in-

tended staying, a.short while during ' the sea-o- u

' "A sweet littlo wife," his uncle contin- -

tied, " would cheer u,' ,lr lonely plantation

wonder you have ne 'r married handsome,

wealthy, nothing you."

" Why, my dear uncle," exclaimed George,

laughing, ."you have set me the exam-

ple yourself; why did you never marry?"

"I, should have done so, George," replied
his uncle, sadly, " hut the only woman I ever
loved, died suddenly on the eve of our marriage.
Hetgho! had she lived, I should not .ow be the
lonely creature I am. I visited my frien;' Mor-

ton, this morning, while yotf ;werc lazily rt"5t- -

ingafier your journeys-ti- le one whose political j

you so much admired he looked so
happy ; he was stretched out on a lounge, read-

ing, while his daughter, beautiful witch, was
sinking and playing away merrily, to cheer her
old father how I wished she belonged to me

and then I thought she would make such a
glorious wife for yon."

" What ! Miss Mary Morton ?" exclaimed
George, " why she is the acknowledged belle!
of

'
Washington, nav, of every place, and she is. . . i

Ul,c ' "lcy dCCU "er
of posessing neither, ambition nor heart.
Young Smiley bored me for an hour this morn - !

ing with her peerless charms and accomplish
ments.

Bui George' did not find himself so bored
when he met with Miss Morton. He found
her indeed beautiful and accomplished, but at
the. same time there was a frank air in her
greeting ibat made him forgei she wr a belle
and arranger. Her bright eye danced most
roguishly as she returncd-Jds-ceremoniou- s sal -

utauon; and noticed her .uncle's granlied look, j

. . .l r 1 tn.v as sunn ucr tavorcu attendant, olie
rode, drove and danced constantly with him.
until every one pronounced it rrmateh. George

I never could love but once,' said the belle
one evening in a brilliant circl as one talked

jof first and second love. A Ii" for second

her, but at

j 'imo a keen remorse for his faith
Ally, a feeling of dissatisfaction would

him when found himself
high with

Ally Ray.
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love,, ihere is no such thing," and ha extended!'' 10 sco mX locs Pokc oul up ,n: buuts,ho
her handMo George with a strange look of min -

gled confidence and mischief, as the band struck
up a waltz his braiifwhirled as her sof; breath
played upon his cheek during the bewitching

and head

he moved. "I will tell all," ho murmured to

himself "she may refuse me, but she shall
know that there can be. a wild, devoted second
love." And he told her all next morning
as she was arranging some new flowers the
gardener had brought for her tiny conservator).

dwelt on fervency of his love for
Aily-.--he described with manly sincerity her
girlish beauty, and confessed nobly his deep
affections for even her memory the maiden
blushed, and tears1 trembled in her bright eves
as he 'dwelt on the sad after they parted.

"But why did you riot write to her?" said
she, in low tones, as she bent over a fragrant
plant.

" " Ijdid over and over again, but in utter des-

peration; for 1 knew hot even where she livedo"

" She never received your lettcrs,"'said'Miss
Morton, turning toward him he- gazed 'dt'1 her
wildly" George ! George !" whispered she,
as sliu drew fiorn her breast the little locket,
"and have you not recognized your Ally?"

Ii was indeed sweet Ally. Ray. But wc will

leave our hero and heroine io enjoy their delir-

ium of love, w htlo wc explain in sober
how the liule. Ray was thus ; metamor
phosed into lhe brilliant Mary Morion. Her
uncle had become a distinguished man. The
eastern and northern states send many such
men as Eldred Morion out into the far West, to

seek their fortunes, and tho habits of self de-

pendence they are taught, make them strong in

the strife and struggle of life. Ally Ray's
name at her christening had been Mary Alice.
Uncle Eldred loved better to call her Mary, for

ihe only daughter he ever had, and who died

in her childhood, had been named Mary, after
Alice's mother, his only sister. Many forgot

at last that Ally was not his only daughter, and

the old man wished that tho world should thiiik

her his child. Through his indulgence and

core she had every opportunity of education.
Keen natural abilities, united lo the earnest do- -

I aire of fitting herself a an equal bride fir
George when they should meet, utcomplinhed
much; and at ty the brilliant Mary
iMorton would never hare been taken for tho
modest, gentle little Ally Ray. Life has many
such changes reader.

A Trac ''Picture. -

A young nian who had formerly Jived m Nf.

Yoik, and who, during a short residence ju Eu-

rope, had by good fortune, amassed a large' mutt
of money, on jiis return to that city thus de
scribes what he calls' the codfish aristocracy of

ol,an,',
A source of great amusement tn hie on my

return from, Europe to New York, was the'dts-cover- y

of m many new scenes, when I discov-

ered so many wealthy men who composed ilier

codfi-- h aristocracy of New York, extending
their hands to me, and expressing their great
delight at seeing me again, although before I
left New York these sa'iiie nabobs would look
iliiwn nn nit' with tliil:Ti4i if I b:ul 'nri'lin'if!l ti

"

have spoken to ihem. I really forgot till thev
forced the truth upon mv mind, that since I left
1 hem 1 1had accumulated a few more dirty do!- -
.

' j now therefore, wc were upon equal

ground! Bah! the thought of money being
the standard of merit make's me sick : and tho
fawning, cantitt'g; obsequiousness which"! wit-

nessed from many during my flying visits tu
America, made me despise the sycophants', 'Snd

almost wish I was not worth a shilling in the
world. On the other hand I met sorno rood
,onMl friendSi in humble circumstances, whu

!amosl approached me hl awe-- and then again
r fet as,ameld of human nature. a mis
erable, pitiful and disgraceful state of socfely it
is, winch elevates a booby or a tyrant to it.--

highest' s'uWihY, provided helias more gdid than
Others: while good lieart or a wise iiead is
trampled in the dust, if thd'ow'ncr happens io

" : 'be' poor !"

Liberty.; .. . .

The "Razor Strop Man" says. ".When first
I got acquainted with strong driuk, it pronii.ed
10 d a 8real many lhings For me II Pr0Iisi;tl
me Merty. ami 1 gol liberty. I had the liber--

wa,er l,ad ,,,e ,,ber'r lo ,n al ,lie ,oes an(1
j

; Sm 01,1 at ,he I'eela my knees had the liberty
10 come 0lU of my Pa,,,s ra' elbow3 had ,,,,er'
ty to come out of my coat 1. had- - the liberty to

j
w,,lloul ,aU,nS ilal "' iNo1 on,y ,,Uer,' 1

! b,a 1 Sl music When 1 walked a,onS 00

j a wim,y dar' crown of
My hat would go fiipperiy flap,

And the wind whistle "how do you do."

.. A young fop, about starling down lo Now
Orleans proposed to purchase a life preserver,
'Oh, you'll not want it,' .suggested : the clerk
'bags of wind won't, sink.' '

r.
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Ointment for Inflamed Eye-lid- s.

The following receipt was obtained from the
late Dr. B., one, of,the moat eminent physicians
of Baltimore, ...and used in our family with un-

failing success :

Take Haifa drachm white-precipii3te- , and I

oz. lard let these be well rubbed and- - mixed
till there are panicles, but a smooth
mass annorniAlteeye-lid's'Uv- o or three times
in t'weniy-fon- r Hours', always night and morning.
The ointment is' also useful for common sores'

which children have on thVnose 'Every

hoiisewifa should keep this oi'ntmeht'by her.
AmericanFarmer.

Nashville . papers contradict a story5going
abroad that-Pol- k is a member of :a clnrfch; but

say that Ins wijc is, and that she is by far the
best man-o- the two.

A gehtloman who hadjust been shaved by a
barber, asked for a tpwel to, wipe, his face with,
and on being presented, with ouo,; asked iho

master of the shop if he had not apoiher. No,'
replied the barber, 'all my customers have used
that for three wceksrand no one ever complain-
ed of it before.'

Sharp DodoIng. The Pekfn Visitor iiays :

Coming home a few mornings since, we rViet

a man who was atlempiing to Valkt;qn Jboth

sides of the street. By a'sk'illful manoeuvre,
wo passed between him.'

measure of the music-- he scarcely knew how1,fl 1,10 crown of my hat scratch my

the
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